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to do evil, and would pursue a correct

course, were it not for the evil power

that subjects them to its sway. In wrong-

doing, their own consciences condemn

them. They are taught what is right,

they read what is right, and at times the

Spirit of the Lord is upon them, teaching

them what is right, and would be upon

them from their youth, were it not that

they give way to temptation and let the

flesh overcome the spirits that God has

placed within us. I feel to continually

urge upon those who profess to be Saints

never to grieve that Spirit that enlight-

ens their minds, teaches them righteous-

ness, to love God and their fellow crea-

tures, and to do good to themselves and

to all around them, to promote righ-

teousness upon the earth, and overcome

iniquity in themselves and those around

them as fast as possible.

Some may imagine and really believe

that I am opposed to the great major-

ity of the inhabitants of the earth—to

the religious and political parties of the

day; but it is not so. To individuals, as

such, I am not opposed. The doctrine I

preach is not opposed to an individual

upon the earth. If I am opposed to any-

thing, it is to sin—to that which produces

evil in the world. I believe that I may

say with perfect safety that I am as clear

as the stars that shine in the heavens

with regard to opposing any mortal be-

ing on the earth, though many construe

the opposing of their sins into an opposi-

tion to themselves. I do not feel opposed

to an individual on the earth. I have

not any enmity in my heart, or at least I

should not have. If I have, I am thus far

wrong. If we harbor vindictiveness, ha-

tred, malice, and a spirit that produces

evil within us, we are so far given up

to the power of evil. But when I say

that I am opposed to evil principles and

their consequent practices, I use an ex-

pression that I think you can under-

stand.

I am much opposed to men and

women who say that they believe in God

the Father and in Jesus Christ his Son,

and treat their names with lightness. I

am very much opposed to a dishonest

spirit, and that too in this community as

well as in the world. I am very much op-

posed to deception. I am very much op-

posed to evil speaking. Now understand

me completely as I mean. If I should

hear a man advocate the erroneous prin-

ciples he had imbibed through educa-

tion, and oppose those principles, some

might imagine that I was opposed to that

man, when, in fact, I am only opposed to

every evil and erroneous principle he ad-

vances. His morality, so far as it goes, is

good.

In the Christian world, thousands

and millions of them are as close to the

truth as any man that ever lived upon

the face of the earth, so far as moral,

Christian deportment is concerned. I can

find a great many of this community who

live as moral lives as men and women

can. Is there anything else necessary

and important? Yes—to so live as to have

the light of the Spirit of truth abiding

within you day by day, that when you

hear the truth, you know it as well as

you know the faces of your father's fam-

ily, and also understand every manifes-

tation produced by erroneous principles.

I plead with the Elders of Israel day

by day, when I have an opportunity, to

live their religion—to so live that the

Holy Ghost will be their constant com-

panion; and then they will be quali-

fied to be judges in Israel, to preside

as Bishops, presiding Elders, and High

Councilors, and as men of God, to take

their families and friends by the hand

and lead them in the path of truth and

virtue, and eventually into the kingdom

of God. Let me now tell you, Latter-day


